CDW-G WILL BE OPEN EXTENDED HOURS DURING THE MONTH OF SEPTEMBER TO MEET YOUR NEEDS

Call us at: 800.808.4CDW
Email us at: afterhoursquotes@cdwg.com
Visit us online: CDWG.com

AUTHORIZED GSA TEAMING OR DEALER AGREEMENTS

GSA Contract Holder

GSA # GS-35F-0195J
Open to all federal and civilian agencies, state and local agencies, and public schools
CDWG.com/gsa

GSA # GS-35F-01199Y
Open to all federal and civilian agencies, state and local agencies, and public schools

NIH Chief Information Officer — Commodities and Solutions (CIO—CS)
#HHSN316201500011W
Open to all federal and civilian agencies
CDWG.com/CIO-CS

ESI DoD Adobe Enterprise Software Agreement
# N00104–12–Z–ZF32
Open to all DoD agencies
Adobe JELA Order N00104–12–A–ZF32/KH01
Open to Army, Air Force, DISA and OSD
CDWG.com/adb

ESI DoD Microsoft Enterprise Software Agreement
# N00104–02–A–ZE85
Open to all government agencies
CDWG.com/esi

ESI/SmartBUY VMware Enterprise Software Agreement Carahsoft # W91QUZ–09–A–0003
Open to all government agencies
CDWG.com/esi

FAA SAVES (Desktops and Notebooks) # DTFAWA–11–D–00057
Open to Federal Aviation Administration and DOT agencies

FAA SAVES (Software) # DTFACT–13–D–00004
Open to Federal Aviation Administration and DOT agencies

U.S. Army ADMC–2
# W91QUZ–06–D–00003
Open to all federal agencies

U.S. Army ITES–3H
W52P1J–16–D–0013
Open to all federal agencies

SPAWAR AV MAC # N65236–11–D–4101
SPAWAR C2 MAC # N65236–16–D–4804
SPAWAR COTS MAC # N65236–12–D–4125
SPAWAR ISR MAC # N65236–12–D–4114
Open to DoD and federal civilian agencies

SPAWAR AV MAC # N65236–11–D–4101
SPAWAR C2 MAC # N65236–16–D–4804
SPAWAR COTS MAC # N65236–12–D–4125
SPAWAR ISR MAC # N65236–12–D–4114
Open to DoD and federal civilian agencies

Department of State Microsoft BPA
# SAQMAA–10–A–0007
Open to Department of State and authorized Foreign Agency Affairs
CDWG.com/dos

Summit Sales GSA Schedule # GS–35F–0892R
Open to all federal and civilian agencies, state and local agencies, and public schools
Manufacturers covered: ClearCube

Synnex GSA Schedule # GS–35F–0143R
Open to all federal agencies, state and local agencies, and public schools

DOE–ICPT # ORNL–2015–1004
Open to Department of Energy customers

Carahsoft GSA Schedule # GS–35F–0119Y
Open to all federal and civilian agencies, state and local agencies, and public schools

EC America GSA Schedule # GS–35F–0511T
Open to all federal and civilian agencies, state and local agencies, and public schools

immixTechnology, Inc. GSA Schedule # GS–35F–0265X
Open to all federal and civilian agencies, state and local agencies, and public schools

Promark GSA Schedule # GS–35F–303DA
Open to all federal and civilian agencies, state and local agencies, and public schools

AVNET GSA Schedule # GS–35F–03495
Open to all federal and civilian agencies, state and local agencies, and public schools

FedResults GSA Schedule # GS–35F–0256K
For CA products only
Open to all federal and civilian agencies, state and local agencies, and public schools

Summit GSA Schedule # GS–35F–0085U
Open to all federal and civilian agencies, state and local agencies, and public schools
Manufacturers covered: ShoreTel

Administrative Office of U.S. Courts BPAs
# USCA14B0016
(Desktops, notebooks, printers, BPA),
# USCA11B0010 (VMware CUPA),
Open to all administrative offices of the U.S. Courts and designated contracting officers
CDWG.com/uscourts

NETCENTS–2 Product
# FA8732–13–D–0013
Open to all Air Force and Joint Air Force Missions
CDWG.com/netcents2

Department of Justice Microsoft BPA
# DJJ14–F–2527
All DOJ components are eligible to participate
House of Representatives EMC BPA
# OPV1300039 and HP BPA # OPC1300032
Open to the House of Representatives and other Legislative Agencies

U.S. Air Force Nonappropriated Fund Purchase Agreement # F41999–11–D–0011
Open to all Nonappropriated Funds Instrumentalities (NAFIs)
CDWG.com/naf

Health and Human Services Microsoft EA Premier Support BPA # HHSP23337002
Open to Health and Human Services Administration

Carahsoft GSA Schedule # GS–35F–0119Y
Open to all federal and civilian agencies, state and local agencies, and public schools

EC America GSA Schedule # GS–35F–0511T
Open to all federal and civilian agencies, state and local agencies, and public schools

immixTechnology, Inc. GSA Schedule # GS–35F–0265X
Open to all federal and civilian agencies, state and local agencies, and public schools

Promark GSA Schedule # GS–35F–303DA
Open to all federal and civilian agencies, state and local agencies, and public schools

AVNET GSA Schedule # GS–35F–03495
Open to all federal and civilian agencies, state and local agencies, and public schools

FedResults GSA Schedule # GS–35F–0256K
For CA products only
Open to all federal and civilian agencies, state and local agencies, and public schools

Summit GSA Schedule # GS–35F–0085U
Open to all federal and civilian agencies, state and local agencies, and public schools
Manufacturers covered: ShoreTel

Administrative Office of U.S. Courts BPAs
# USCA14B0016
(Desktops, notebooks, printers, BPA),
# USCA11B0010 (VMware CUPA),
Open to all administrative offices of the U.S. Courts and designated contracting officers
CDWG.com/uscourts

NETCENTS–2 Product
# FA8732–13–D–0013
Open to all Air Force and Joint Air Force Missions
CDWG.com/netcents2

Department of Justice Microsoft BPA
# DJJ14–F–2527
All DOJ components are eligible to participate
House of Representatives EMC BPA
# OPV1300039 and HP BPA # OPC1300032
Open to the House of Representatives and other Legislative Agencies

U.S. Air Force Nonappropriated Fund Purchase Agreement # F41999–11–D–0011
Open to all Nonappropriated Funds Instrumentalities (NAFIs)
CDWG.com/naf

Health and Human Services Microsoft EA Premier Support BPA # HHSP23337002
Open to Health and Human Services Administration